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It has been shown that nu cleic ac ids re veal mem brane-sta bi liz ing and anti-in flam ma tory ac tions de pend ing on the or i gin
and the pu rity level in in vi tro and in vivo ex per i ments. The pu ri fied yeast RNA has been found to be the most ef fec tive.
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The in flam ma tion is a local ised re ac tion of tis sues
to in jury, caused by dif fer ent fac tors of ex og e nous and
en dog e nous or i gin. Phys i cal, chem i cal and bi o log i cal
fac tors are dis tin guished among ex og e nous fac tors. In -
flam ma tory me di a tors, an ti gens, an ti bod ies are the rep -
re sen ta tives of the en dog e nous fac tors. The in flam ma -
tory re ac tion is nec es sar ily fol lowed by the dis or ders of
struc ture and the cell mem brane pen e tra tion.

The func tions of cell mem branes as well as
their re la tion to in flam ma tion are well-stud ied. The in -
flam ma tion is al ways con nected with the changes in
arachidonic acid, ni tric ox ide ex changes, and free rad i -

cals for ma tion. Due to the in flam ma tory pro cess
start ing a great amount of met a bolic cas cades, the use
of in hib i tors, or the an a logues of arachidonic acid me -
tab o lites, does not al low bal anc ing all re ac tions and
thus reg u lat ing the in flam ma tory pro cess in a com plex
way. Non-steroidal anti-in flam ma tory drugs (NSAID),
e.g. as pi rin, may block cer tain stages of in flam ma tory
pro cess, but they can not sta bi lize cell mem branes, thus
it lim its their in flu ence on the in flam ma tory pro cess.

Nu cleic ac ids have at tracted many sci en tists’ at ten -
tion for a long time as phar ma co log i cal prep a ra tions.
Be sides, the RNA, the prod ucts of its par tial hy dro ly sis
and syn thetic poly nuc leo tides, are known for their wide 
bi o log i cal ac tiv ity spec tre [1] as they stim u late pro tein
syn the sis in cells [2] and have anti-tu mour ac tiv ity [3].
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The RNA prep a ra tions may in crease an ti bod ies for ma -
tion and de crease in duc tive phase of their gen e sis [4-6].
Yeast RNA was shown to be ca pa ble of nor mal iz ing
some im mu no log i cal in di ces, namely, T-lym pho cytes,
B-lym pho cytes, and macrophages. Ex og e nous RNA
was shown to be in cluded into RNA of lym pho cytes
and macrophages in 2 hours af ter in ser tion [7]. The data 
ob tained al low sup pos ing that yeast tRNA may pen e -
trate into the cells in the form of in tact mol e cules [8].

The goal of the pres ent work was to study anti-in -
flam ma tory ac tion of nu cleic ac ids on the mod els of
eryth ro cyte mem branes sta bili sa tion in vi tro and in vivo
at lo cal in flam ma tion caused by carragheenin.

Ma te ri als and meth ods
The fol low ing prep a ra tions of nu cleic ac ids have

been in ves ti gated: DNA-T (thy mus of cat tle), DNA-CE 
(chicken eryth ro cytes) (Reanal, Hun gary), tRNA
(Esch e richia coli) (Serva, Ger many) and to tal RNA-D
(yeasts) in fi nal con cen tra tion of 0.01 %. As the stan -
dard of anti-in flam ma tory prep a ra tion, as pi rin 0.06 mg
per vial with en riched plasma was ac cepted. RNA-D
was ob tained from Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeast and 
RNA-P, RNA-PN, and RNA-F which were dif fer ent in
de gree of pu ri fi ca tion from pro tein, DNA, and poly sac -
cha rides were ob tained from Candida utilis. RNA was
ex tracted by 10-12% NaCl so lu tion at 100-110?C with
sub se quent cool ing to 0?C and acidizing by HCl to pH
1-2. Af ter pre cip i ta tion, RNA was washed by ethyl al -
co hol, dried and dis solved in wa ter. pH of the so lu tion
was made 8.0-8.2 by so dium hy drox ide and then
pancreatine was added. So lu tion was sus tained for 1
hour at 37-40?C. The en zyme was in ac ti vated by boil -
ing and then so lu tion was fil tered with sub se quent pre -
cip i ta tion by cold ethyl al co hol, acidized by HCl to pH
1-2, and dried. RNA-F was ob tained. Then the pro ce -
dure was re peated in such a way in or der to ob tain more
pu ri fied RNA prep a ra tions.

To es ti mate the ef fec tive ness of mem brane-sta bi liz -
ing ac tion of the nu cleic ac ids prep a ra tions in case of
dam age by free rad i cals, acid re sis tance of washed
eryth ro cytes of nor mal mice blood was de ter mined.
Acid haemolysis of washed eryth ro cytes was in duced
by so dium ni trite in the con cen tra tion of 250 ?g/ml for
the ini ti a tion of ox ide dam age of eryth ro cytes.

Acid haemolysis of eryth ro cytes is pre sented in the
form of in te gral pa ram e ter of this pro cess: sum mary

acid re sis tance of eryth ro cytes which was de fined, mul -
ti ply ing the ob tained eryth ro cytes cells which were
haemo lysed in the cer tain pe riod of time (ai) by ti. The
sum mary re sis tance is I = S ai • ti 

Re sults and Dis cus sion
We showed that bi o log i cal ac tiv ity of RNA de -

pends on its or i gin kind. The prep a ra tions of pu ri fied
yeast RNA turned out to be twice more ac tive than the
prep a ra tion of E.coli tRNA. Yeast RNA has mem brane
sta bi liz ing prop er ties in the wide con cen tra tion range.
The de tailed study showed that mem brane pro tec tive
ac tion of yeast RNA de pends on its pu rity and the pres -
ence of pro tein.

The anti-in flam ma tory ac tion of nu cleic ac ids in
vivo was also stud ied on the model of lo cal in flam ma -
tion of mice paws, caused by caragheenin, which we
com pared to the in flu ence of as pi rin. The prep a ra tion of 
yeast RNA was found to show sig nif i cant con cen tra tion 
de pend ency of anti-in flam ma tory ac tiv ity. 

In the con cen tra tion of 5, 10, and 15 mg per mouse
the prep a ra tion in hib its oe dema for ma tion in 36.74 %,
47.17%, and 53.13% re spec tively. The prep a ra tions
DNA-T and DNA-EK also showed anti-in flam ma tory
ac tiv ity, though in rather high con cen tra tions (15 mg
per mouse), and the in di ces of anti-in flam ma tory ac tion 
were 26.58 % and 33.27 % re spec tively.

The next stage of the work was the study of yeast
RNA in flu ence on the NO-synthetase (NOS) ac tiv ity in
blood plasma and eryth ro cytes of mice. It is known that
ox ide dam age of pro tein and lipid com po nents of plas -
matic eryth ro cytes mem brane takes place at in flam ma -
tory pro cesses, the re sult of which is the ac ti va tion of
ni tric ox ide of biosynthesis, an ac tive ox i diz ing agent
es pe cially for hae mo glo bin of eryth ro cytes. It was
shown that yeast RNA causes sub stan tial in hib i tor ac -
tion on the ac ti va tion of ox i diz ing way of L-arginin me -
tab o lism at the caragheenin in jec tion which re sults in
the in hi bi tion of NOS ac tiv ity in blood plasma.

On the ba sis of ob tained re sults it is pos si ble to
make the con clu sion that nu cleic ac ids have rather ex -
pressed anti-in flam ma tory prop er ties com pared to as pi -
rin. In par tic u lar, yeast RNA showed the most sig nif i -
cant anti-in flam ma tory activity.
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